
Friday .lime 111, for I he parish church, Chap- i .lames Linquay. Thomas McCarthy. Vinrent Second form : Annie Heat. Mary oilman. Ul- | formerly of Trenton, now retired from 
«un whom m HnlHmri ltanuiflm was cfle- M^rin, Joseph U Donnell. Daniel Moiiarity, Han Smith. Mary Nugent. J entile Kelly, Ellen . n . p,,..,,.,.* rini- onHofill

ot Prof Ktaniefcreet accented an invitation to mette Island, and VV. H. ronporeot Waltham. Cis Freel. John Carroll, Kay moud Quinn, Fred. Homes, Grace Hat ter ton, Mary McNulty, Mary a Staff ill walking, and went at a slow

isSisip ,Siss~ iteses iSSpsil e£~===
they very kindly did. Aller the holy sacra- c6re8t sorrow not only by bis intimate rela- '“ft S?: Lahale, John Russell, Vincent Smith, sorrowful look of a year ago. His

tives bat also by hie laraecircle of acquaint- rrAW"*»». ÏÏK ‘riends and acquaintances all accost
lue,?, rûina fnllimr in the morbintf the »nc58« “I’ttiy ot whom knew him from boy drew Sullivan. Joseph Marshall. John Sulll- Mcluerney. Anthony Eberlie, John Thompson, him as a new man and congratulate himpeople fdld°uot turn nut as JSlj a. cot iMjffiWîïfeS FrTnb^m^^'sL^ÆhL^l.n‘rdeU' on bis healthy, fresh and act,ye appear-

WftS expected. A hue instrument having riek’s cemetery. The Requiem Mass was van. Percy McCabe, Taylor King, Francis De La Salle Academy. ance in contrast with a year ago. He

«îr-SS ^ isKfrrMm.ras £5etc. The str. was nearly an hour late, and ,,arish priest, and Rev. Rather Connolly ot 8t Thomas School hon- Frank Colgan. Edward Quinlan, Wm. the lOllOWlDg statement ol his efforts
reached Picton about J:!.», with one of the luger80ui **• 10 . ... nn#. Me,v Jessop, John Gillespie, Wm. Sullivan, P. La- altera cure: “My home is at Rat
“°?L IbTtown9 The "choir ‘end mem' , Behave. behind him seven sons and three Hu*he's 0?.™%/"“'» ' " ’ M,ry h,,, ch... Gssey, j. Costlgan, j. Magsrus, Wm. Portage, Ont , where for years I was

her, were met at the wharf by tin, ear rMt'heh WovMflther'to hi! grave"™11 r^S^jSSTThom» M, ‘‘^M^Ne'/sun Pb j'ùm, enfîged‘n b™lne83, and where I still
reception committee and Citizens band. May his .oui rest in peace ! Lawlor, Ethel B,rnes. MabelI Berry. Minnie O Keefe, Chaa. mrd. Chaa. Blatz Thos.'colgan. re8ldo‘ For three years I have been a
The following composed the commit - _________________ _ Set«eri/M h?tl e uaw.°«r' M»nl«2 Gallagher, j Uostigan. Thos. Daly. Chan. Fee. Francis great sufferer from rheumatism.
Hulkvan^Davirl'stinson^Wm. Dêsjaïïm, R. DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. t «enlor^hmr- Gener^ prottclenc, : Jobn Wm.P KeHy. Peter BUtaney. Wm. JsTeehan. tried several highly recommended
Harrington, Peter Bird, and Edward Ryan. _____ bn !ow* hMd gJi i^UJ3hniNJ,n«a Henry Sweeney. J. McKenna. Wm. Murray, remedies, to no purpose, as I continued
The members proceeded at once to the hall, A week ago Sunday His Lordship Bishop KatV'wilsom Winiâfre/’‘McDonald, Ferefa wn?'DuÏoi^bÎviuToyie''’1phmpDoyieDWm' to grow worse till it was diflicult for
where, after a bnel reception a motion was Dowling, visited Guelph. Hecelebrated first Golden- Teresa Kadlgan. Margaret Canary Grey, Wm 'H,?per. John line E. Mahoney", me to walk. I was for thirteen weeks
moved and passed unanimously requesting Mass in the parish church and gave holy Junior third— general proficiency. William j sherring, Win. Tracy, Thos. Williams. A. j K . „» i__„„„ „ . .
Major Horrigan to act as Chief Marshal. Communion to over one hundred first Com- Harry, Francis Mullens. Mary Radigan, Alice Ten Eyck, Wm. Goodwin. Ed. Hickey, E. ^onhned to my bed at home and in the
The Major consented, and St. Peter in munieants. After addressing the children on w * V o ùb ^ !*hn °a™mn ’ tiertrude Doherty. Marks, Wm. McGurtie. J. Henry, Joseph Winnipeg hospital. I was then in-
chain, Branch, Trenton, was asked_to take the great graces,received in the Blessed “Senior s.cJd-Oe™ rîi proficiency : Mary ° Connor' Jamce Browne' duced to try the MountClementSprings.
the place of honor, which they did, immedi huchanst and in the sacrament of confirma- Pothier. Margaret McKenna. Francis McDer- ' .. ♦vo------- I took six courses of baths or twentv-
*tely taking up a position west ol the Stand- tiun, he administered confirmation to seventy- inott. Aileen Learie, viary Golden. Mary 8ul- bl.MARXS. 1 100 Six cou ses Ol atns or w y
ard Bank. Belleville and Ileseronto followed, four boys and seventy-live girls. He assisted llvan. John Trainor. Mary Sheehan, Mary Can- --------- one baths each, without any seemingly
with Picton in the rear. Everything being at High Mass and preached to a large con a!ie/^Matnng' *?r£»a!nl ^irVul®Wh St. Marys, July 3, 18%. beneficial result. I read of several
ready the command of march was given and gregation. In the at ter noon he visited St. bLii nerv ° Ha orau' Daniel McCarthy, Sarah His Lordship the Bishop of London visited 
the Citizens’band, with Mr. C. M. larnng Joseph’s Hospital, gave Benediction of Junior second — General proficiency : Mary St. Marys onTuesday, the 30th ult., for the pur-
ton acting ns drum major, appeared at the the Blessed Sacrament and confirmed a num- Downes, Daniel Lawlor, Odella Ltgarie. Mary pose of administering the holy sacrament of
head of the procession, and struck up one ot her of adults and children, inmates of that in- Skelly. Jostph skelly, Margaret Donohue, confirmation to a large class of boys and girls,
their inspiring marches, which has made gtitution. Clara McAllister. John Sullivan, Mary Kin On this occasion, the girls were, as is usual,
them so famous in the hay counties, and one The Sunday following, the Bishop con ®®**a, John Burns. Norma McDermott, Ellen neatly attired in white robes and were
of the prettiest friendly society parades that ferret! minor orders on Rev. 8. Puiak and dea- Mu-i!m8’n,=» 8 f'U09n„r8!• rlmiiia crowned with wreaths and veils, while the
ever passed through the town began to move, conship on Rev. .1. P. Malone, in his private Q0iden Nora Costello Margaret Yo'rrelL Bea l>oys wore black suits, relieved by white ros
Immediately after the band four stalwart chapel. In the afternoon he visited Duudas, trice Sullivan. Annie'Skelly, Marie Bourqu»-. ettes. For some time previous the candi
members of St. Gregory’s branch appeared, and gave Benediction of the Blessed Sacra Annie Maloney, Lilly Flannery. Mary Laund- dates for confirmation wore under the tuition
each carrying beautiful crosses of natural ment at the House of Providence. In the ers. Hose Kelly. Mary Kelly, Ellen Keating, of their worthy pastor, Rev. Father Brennan,
fljwers. Chief Thos. Coleman, of Trenton, evening he administered the sacrament of Annie Bryant, Lilly McAllister. Lila Ligarie, Mass was begun at 9 o'clock by the Rev.I)r. 
came uext, anil wan without cloubt the hneit- ,.0nIirmatiou at St. Joseiih church, Hamilton, ô."”le S"."1,'’- Vot™» M.r°v''Kearns^Kt'hel K,lruy. ot Stratford, a large congregation 
looking man in the pruceneioii. Ih" Ghml t0 forty-nine candidates, and afterward» Britain. M.rUret McDmina Francu Trtinor! being nresent. At the close of the Mass His 
carried a beautilul cruaa ot white tiowers, preached a long and eloquent sermon. 1 here i heo. Trainor, Joseph McCarthy, Leo M ullciis, Lordship proceeded to examine the children, 
and looked every inch a man at were present in the sanctuary the pastor, John Egan, George Egan, David Percy. Win. after which he imparted valuable in - 
the heal of the comrades, which Father Hinchey, Rev. Dr. Schweitzer, of St. Percy, Parnell Gallagher, Andrew o'Halloran. formation concerning Catholic doctrine to 
was the largest body of men in line. Jerome's college, Berlin, Rev. Father Mahon y Thomas McGill. Fred. Doherty. Edward the large number of persons present.
The elements were favorable—a heavy shower H,id Rev. Messrs. Lehmann, Wey, Pniak, »khLy,' 8iuv!h re'n«pu' After the examination and instruction con-
having fallen in the morning made every and Malone, theological students. FnS Launderi, John ’Keating, Ehnorè lirœation was administered. The Bishop
thing look fresh and green in the cemetery. ORDINATIoN TO THE PRIESTHOOD, Bryant, James Britain, Edward ' Iguatius was assisted by Father Brennan and Mr.
On reaching the cemetery, the local branch <|u Thuraday 1|„iv-j] at St. Mary's rath Honan. Lgan (of Sandwich College). The excellent
prx-eeded at once to xi.n"!; ederal, the Bishop raised to the priesthood St. Patrick s School. nhoir of the church rendered appropriate
parted mendier., liro. Edward Mulligans Kev James P Malone oflrishtown near Lon- ... music on this occas on.
lieiinr first 1 he members made a circle, while ^ . *w«üub, w uuuwwu.uoHr non Fourth form — General proficiency: John
ltrn I B Davis recited the usual nravers don, who has been studying at St. Jeromes Sinnott. Charles Farrell, John 0’>eil, Wm.
•nÂ'liVn 11 fni^lare, il« cVnsî n?i the col|e»{0. Berlin Ills Lordship was assisted Elynn. Thomas Green, John Wren. Ross Lunin,
and Bro. D. Stinson placed the cross on he by liev. Dr. Schweitzer, ot Berlin, Ht. Rev. Charles Shields. John Brick, Chas. Hurley,
grave. 1 lie other gravis were each vi.Bed . McEvay, Fathers Mali my and Holden, las Battle. Lina Flynn. Annie Lahey. Mary
m the following order: Bro. hranlt Mi- ,, M a*, «pu i Ahnumn Wav Rmnvsn «mi Doyle, Mary Dermody. NoraGalvin. Eva Slat-
mond's': : Reid

É^n^t^shining”1hrig'M toS? '^T ^ ,d-W, 1* “"k"
''Muiiut Olivet ” and the members kneeling " tlielll‘ome vi*‘“ ^ildhood. In a tew weeks Davl‘, Eunice, Henry Squibb, tienrude Brick, 
and placing the emblem of man’s redemption " ïaddle cïrtls Mary St‘l'''"l8, Eitber Uo3,b!'
oil the graves of the departed members ; that , Junior third—General prificiency : Andrew
cross, the sign ot which was made over our g,.0? LA SALLE ACADEMY. Laughlin. Geo- shields. John Curtis. Rose
infant heads in baptism ; that cross which all fho (hrmtian Brothers tmd it impossible iiiatz, Mabel Love, Gertie Laughlin. Fanny 
of us must bear patiently through life in order to supply the necessary number ot teachers Baby. Margery Lahey, Christina Taate, Marion 
that we may hear those interesting words, to carry out the curriculum of studies at L)e Vallee, Teresa Doyle.xttBteBüaer.... gRgHSeEgS S3SSS@S

The branches quickly re formed and arriv ”?,ar<1: At the meeting Moudax evening the waiter Doyle. Daniel Galvin. Peter Sinnott, 
ing at the church, when the most interesting ftl,°w,,ng resolution was adopted by the John Campbell, Robert Brick, Louts Blatz.
C ««cred cd'K hahed lovely, the two new ‘' Th.Uhis BoardI acknowledges the rectipt :'SiUrg.ra't 1!ampman." j"l
statues having been placed in position the of a letter from Rev. M. Edward X mtoii, eDhlue Johnson. Ethel Clements. Elizabeth 
day before by the members of the League of Superior ol the Christian Brothers, loronto, mv auley. Margaret Boyle, Alice Doyle. Ethel 
the Sacred Heart, which numbers nearly four addressed to His Lordship Bishop Howling, Martin, Ellen O'Neil. Irene Bateman, Frances 
hundred in this parish. The altars were which has been placed before this Board, in w yitz, Marlon Byron, Clara Meegan. 
tastefully decorated with natural flowers, which the Reverend Brother states that Firstt'orm-GeneralproficiencyiJamesRob-
and muen credit ie due Miss Annie Hayes for necessity forces them to withdraw from utrl a 110 ° Ma re are t ® H aUi^E fa V allee FM ar
the great taste she displayed in arranging Hamilton; and lie assures His Lord- ^aret Foley. Bernard Brown, Thonas’Love 
the floral decorations in the sanctuary and ship that it, is with regret that James Sinnott, Eugene Benson, Albert War- 
organ loft. Promptly at. 4 o'clock l ather they leave a place dear to them on account burton.
McDonagh appeared in the sanctuary, and of the most kindly treatment received from Primary-General proficiency : 
immediately Vespers commenced. The His l.ordship, the clergy, and the trustees. Thos. Doyle, Edward Gentle. Francis Fsalms wero beaiiufuHy rendered, perfect .Thatthis Board heartily reciprocates the ÏBffïiî:
time being kept. Very Rev. Dean Murray kind words expressed by Rev. Brother pby, Arthur O'Neil, James Keenan. Leo Long, 
may well feel proud of his superb choir, and Edward, and while regretting the departure Charles O’Donuell, Patrick Barrett, Gordon 
J'rof. Stanistreet is worthy of all the compli of the Brothers from Hamilton, they wish to Goyett. John Simpson. Kathleen Byron. Agnes 
ments that are being showered upon him. thank them for their zealous endeavors to White. Elizabeth Mail, Margaret Fiynn, Eliza 
Previous to Benediction Father Me- promote the interests of the punils committed heth Goss, Irene Dermody, May White, Ellen 
Donagh preached a splendid sermon, to their care ; and to testify that during the ^oiey- 
taking his text from the gospel of years that the Christian Brothers have been 
the day, which was most attentively in Hamilton the relations between the School 
listened to. Benediction followed, the Board and the Brothers have always been of a 
"() Balutaris ” being sung by the whole very friendly nature.’* 
choir, unaccompanied. “ Lambillottes Tan- HAMILTON separate SCHOOLS,
turn Ergo " followed, and to all lovers of high- His Lordship Bishop Dowling visited all
class music this was a treat. The parts were the Separate Schools of the city this week, 
admirably taken, in fact, so well that many accompanied by Rt. Rev. Mgr. McEvay, 
in the large congregation never heard it Rev. Chancellor Craven, Fathers Brady, 
equalled in any of the large cities. Itishard Hinchey, O’Reilly, Mahony and Holden, 
to particularize where there are so many superintendent of schools. He was greeted 
good voices, but special mention must lie with addresses and songs of welcome and 
made of Miss (i. Bonier, whose beautiful offerings of llowers at all the schools. He 
voice could bo followed through all the big then distributed prizes to the most deserving 
choruses. Cherubini’s “ Ave Maria, ’ by pupils. The following is the prize list ;
Mr. Joe Cormier, was a gem. This young 
gentleman sings with perfect ease, bin high 
notes being remarkaby clear and well taken.
Mr. VV. Dion’s rich baritone voice was heard 
with great effect in the “Dixit Dominus. ’
Messrs. Keith, 1 xicklin and Copeland sung 
well, and it was a magnificent treat to the 
people of Picton, irrespective of creed an uc- 

hich will long be remembered, 
m. Desjardin performed his duties 

as Marshal of Brauvn ‘J * in a very efficient 
manner and to the entire satisfaction of all.

The sincere thanks of the society are of 
fared to the ladies of the different denon " 
atioiis in Picton lor the liberal donations of 
flowers, and also to Misses Ward, McManus,
Tooher, Sullivan and Mrs. Davis for making 
the lovely crosses. Miss Annie McDonald 
sent a bouquet of white roses, which the presi 
dent carried. Among the visitors we noticed

C. M. B. A. ft>

àSt. Gregory's Brunch.
r
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Knelp’s Water Cure Institution, g
Milwaukee, Wis., July, '94.

I deem it my duty to state the follow ing: I had 
to suffer very mucli from Vomiting several months. 
All Physicians called it a nervous affection, but 
their treatment gave no relief. In Sun Francisco 
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic was recommended 
to me. After I took this but a few days, the 
symptoms of my trouble disappeared. Oiily one 
bottle of it cured me entirely.

Rev. A. Qoette
SO Years Headache.

Milwaukee, Wis., May, *94. 
During a fire, about 30 years ago, I fell into a 

cellar, full of water. As it was in the winter, my 
clothing froze on ray body after I got out. Since 
then I suffered from sew»re headache and was 

15 doctors for it; but all 
lelp me as much as one bottle oi 
*s Nerve Tonic.

J. Netzhcmmer,

e KooKon Nervous uis-
amplo bottle to any ad 
iticutsalsotiet themed*

i!treated by mo: 
these did'nt h 
Pastor Koenig

re than

i
;0cr—r,
r lir F drt-KK.JPoorpu
This remSciy^a^been prepared by the Rev. Fat 

Koenig, of Fort Wayne, lud., t>mco 1KÎG. and is now 
under Ms direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. 0 for 9& 
Largo Size, 81.75. 0 Bottles for 89.

In London by W. K Saunders & Co.

OUR PRICE LISTcures in the Courier from Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, and friends 
who used them with bens lit to them
selves urged me to try them. I did so, 
and after a short time I felt an im
provement in my condition. I have 
taken twelve boxes in all, and my im 
provement has been continuous and 
satisfactory, so that I need the cane no 
longer and I have increased my weight 
from one hundred and forty pounds to 
one hundred and seventy-live, by the 
use of Pink Pills. I am not entirely 
free from rheumatism, but I am a new 
man—one thousand per cent better 
than I was a year ago—and I attribute 
my health entirely to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumalism, erysipe
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these 
pills are superior to all other treat
ment. They are also a specific for the 
troubles which make the lives of so 
inauy womeu a burden, and speedily 
restore the rich glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. Men broken down 
by overwork, worry or excesses, will 
find in Pink Pills a certain cure. 
Sold by all dealers or sent by mail post 
paid, at 50c. a box, or six boxes for 
SJ 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of im
itations and substitutes alleged to be 
“just as good.”

SEEDS
That are Specially Grown for 

a Critical Trade 
IS lSrO"W~ HE-A-IDY 

And will be Mailed on 
Application....................

J. GAMMAGE & SONS
213 Dut das St., LONDON, ONT.

Mention this Paner.

J. J. UEFFllOX & 10.,
—Manufacturers of—

Mattresses & Bedding.
Orders by mail promptly attended 

lattresses re-made equal to new. Inst 
lions supplied on liberal terms. Ordt 
goods a specialty.
Telephone 5491.
1056 v11ecu Hi. IVesl. TORONTO, ran.

Branch No. 4. London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

oonth. at 8 o’clock, at their hall, Albion Block 
Richmond Street. G. Barry. President ; 
T. J.O'Meara 1st Vice-President; P. F üoylk, 
Recording Secretary.

Western Ontario’s Summer Resort.

Feathers renovated.
CONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH.

The usual quarterly review of the music 
class took place in the spacious parlors of St. 
Joseph's Convent, Lindsay, on June -G, in 
the presence of the parents and invited 
friends of the pupils.

It is gratifying to note the progress the 
pupils have made since the last musicale, and 
the laudable emulation of the juniors who as - 
pire to the position of seniors. A noticable 
feature of the instrumental music was the 
interpretation of classical selections and the 
taste and feeling displayed by the rendering 
of difficult passages. The vocal numbers 
were very pleasing and showed careful train 
ing of the voice on the part of the teachers 
and diligent study on the part of the pupils.

\\ e bespeak for the music class a pros por
ous future, and as many of the children dis 
played real musical talent, which will be de 
veloped by the excellent teaching and direc
tion of the Sisters, we have no doubt that 
they will be encouraged to continue their 
studies for some time to come. The follow
ing is the programme :
Opening hymn

'' THE FRASER,"
PORT STANLEY, ONTARIO.

(Established years.)
Was built in 1870. and is now open for the seiv- 

. It if: universally recognized as, in all re 
spects. the best appointed summer hotel in 
Western Ontario. Every attention to guesto 
hat can be suggested by long experience and 

a thorough comprehension ol the public wants 
is ensured from the fact that it has been co 
ducted since its establishment, twenty six 
years ago. under the same proprietorship and 
management, with the exception of the past 
two seasons. The owner and original propriet
or has again assumed control of the House, 
which is situated most pleasantly upon a lofty 
hill, commanding a magnificent view of the 
beautiful scenery surrounding it on every side, 
and overlooking l.ake Erie from a height of 
150 feet. The air is always pure and exhil 
ing, the balmy breezes from the lake diffuse a 
thoroughly delightful coolness around, while 
the lawns, walks and drives are most inviting. 
The pleasure grounds, shaded with umbrageous 
trees, extend over titty acres, and access to the 
smooth sandy beach is obtained by means ot a 
tram railway and stairs. Comfortable bathing 
houses, with efficient attendants, are provided 
for ladies and gentlemen, under the direct sup
ervision of the House.

Wm Fraser, Proprietor

t

• Nearer My God to Thee __
Choral class.

Pianos, Misses Daly and Cairns.
Organ. Miss McHugh.
Violins. Misses Dorgan, Magee, Halloran. Jil 
hurt and Cairns.
Guitars, Miss D’Arcy and Harry.
Instrumental solo—*" Blue Bells ’ Bo 

Brady.

MARKET REPORTS.
John Baby, 

Shields, LONDON.
London, July 11. — Wheat, «tic. pe 

Oats. 19 to 2D 2 :>c per bushel, re 
18c per bush. Barley, 31 15 to 33 3 5c pel 
Buckwheat, 2ti z-5 to 28 4-5c per bush. Rye, 
39 15 to 44 k4-5c per bush. Corn. 39 1-5 to 42c. 
ier bush. The meat supply was short, and 
leef was firm, at $5 per cwt. for best qualities. 
Spring lambs 9 ana 10 cents a pound, by the 
carcass. Mutton 6 cents a pound wholesale. 
Live hogs were firm, at $3.tio to 83.70 per cwt. 
Calves, 4£ cents per lb. Spring chickens 40 to 
50 cents a pair. Spring ducks 75 to 90c a pair. 
Raspberries 9c to ice a quart. Cherries, 7c. a 
quart; black currants 9 to 10c a quart; goose
berries 4 to 5c. Butter was easy, at 9 to 11c a 
pound. Eggs 8 to 9c a dozen. New otatoes, 

fio and 75c per bush. Old potatoes, 3f a bag. 
Cabbage, 6j and 75 cents a doz. Ha $7 to »8 
per ton.

r bushel, 
as, 42 to 

r bush.
yton Smith8>iMiss Mary

Vocal solo—•• Ben Bolt ’’.......................................
K. Crlstie, accompanied by M. Daly.

Instrumental solo—Irish Diamonds"__ Pape
Miss Maud Cairns.

Vocal solo—" The Snow Flake ....... .Cowen
Miss Ditta Daly, accompanied by R.Jilbert.

Instrumental solo—“ Sonatine ’............Kuhlan
ss Mary Hettger. 
duet, violin and 

“ The old Oake 
Miss M. Halloran and M.

•■Vocal solo—“ Good-Bye. Sweet Day 
Miss Malone, accompanied by R.

Inst, solo—“Martha. ......................... S
Miss M. Daly.

Vocal solo—“ Angels Ever Bright

St. Lawrence School.
Fourth form—General proficiency : Bella 

McKenna, Annie Fallahee. Maggie (juinlan. 
Annie Lawley. Mary White, Autonette Lali- 
berto. Annie Kavanagh. Joseph O'Neil. Katie 
Breheny, Mary Borland, Katie Delinage. Katie 
Dillon. Josephine Barry. Mary McBride, 
Helena Roat n, Josephine Carson. Martin Kav
anagh, J as. McKenzie. Patrick Sheridan, J as. 
Dillon.

Third form — General proficiency : Annie 
Black, Bertha Stanley. Ma.'gie Conway, Jose
phine O'Grady. Gertrude Keegan, Mary Ken 
nedy, Bella NlcNichol. Annie Gaghan, Frank 
Cleary. Edward Dowd. Walter Harris Arthur 
Sheehan, Frank Whittaker, Lawrence Walsh. 
Jas. Fleming, David Hughes, Thomas Ryan, 
Geo. Brchenv. Michael Colling, Chas. O'Neill, 
John Cosgrove.

Junior third form —General proficiency: 
Dennis McBride. Francis Harvey, Bernard 
Kelly, Jno. Black. Antonino Audette, Alex. 
Williamson, John Hickey. Willie Wickham, 
Katie Valentine. Maggie Smith. Maggie Kelly. 
Lizzie Blake, Mary Lallberto. Mary Phoenix, 
l ily Cullen. Angela McGurn, Agnes Barry, 
Rose McBride. Philotnena Oberrier. Mary (juin- 
lan, Katie Doyle. Mary Connors, Rose‘McMa
hon. Lizzie Patton, Ellen Savage, Mary Me 

Doyle Annie Smith, 
id form—General p 

Duiilay, Jno.

Mi
Instrumental

Bucket ” mD.1v.y- Vannah
Jilbert.

. Smith TRENT CANAL.
and Fair.

........................... ....... Handel
Miss M. White, accompanied by E. Magee. 

Ib8t80'o-"K1M&..............Splnder

Solo on 2 pianos—‘ Andante and Rondo ; Op 14, 
... Beetho

8IMC0E AND BALSAM LAKE DIVISION
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

OEALKD TENDERS addressed 
undersigned, and endorsed “T<

Trent Canal,” will be received at t 
until noon on Monday, Seve 
August, 1896, lor the constt 
fourteen miles of Canal 
Balsam Lake Division.

TORONTO.
Toronto. July 11. — Market quiet. Flour 

quiet ; moderate offerings and little or no de
mand ; straight rollers quoted at -3.15 to .-3.20. 
Toronto freights. Bran dull ; cars exchanged 
at 88.50 to ?9 west, and shorts, 89.50 to 810. 
Wheat dull ; prices heavy ; demand restricted ; 
sales made of white and red at 62c on Northern ; 
No 1 Manitoba hard sold at 58c. Fort Williams, 
and at 62c Midland ; No. 2. hard. 60c Midland. 
Barley dull ; no demand ; No. 2 quoted at 30 to 
32c. and No. 3 extra at 29 to 30c. Oats, heavy ; 
demand moderate, and offerings liberal ; white 
sold at 18 to lsjc outside. Peas, quiet ; prices 
easy, with sales at 45c middle freights. Buck
wheat, quiet ; no business reported, and quota 
tlons nominal, at 32c outside. Oatmeal, quiet ; 
prices nominal, at 82.60 to 82.65 on track. Corn, 
dull; prices easy ; yellow, quoted

I to the 
entier for 
his Office 

nteenth day oi 
notion of about 
the Simcoe and

No. 2....................... .
Misses Jilbert .and Magee.

Closing hymn—.Sacred Heart School. Choral class, 
violins and guitars 
opening hymn.

“ God Save the Queen. ’

Certificate Class. Third form. Margaret 
Donohue, Elizabeth Kehoe, Winnifred 
Roach.

Second form.

Pianos, organ. , as in the Plans, specifications of the 
of Contract can be seen at t 
Chief Engineer of the Depa 
ways and Canals, at Ottawa, or at the Huper- 
intend ng Engineer's Office, Peterboro' 
where forms 01 tender can be obtained on 
and after Monday, July 13th, 1896.

In the case of ti- ms there must 
the actual signatures of the 
nature oft lie occupation and place of resid
ence of each member of the same, ami 
further, an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of S 15,000 must accompany the tender 
this accepted cheque must be endorsed over 

he Minister ot Railways and Canals, ard 
11 be forfeited if the party tendering de
nes entering into contract for work at the 

1 ares and termsstated in the off'^r submitted. 
The accepted cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective parties whose 
tenders are not accepted.

e lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

work and forme
lle officeur'u'm"tilLeonines Lillis, Sadie 

Rcmau, Ethel Nelson, Nellie (Jowie, Lizzie

First form.
Commercial Class. Second form. Katie 

Trant, Maggie Sullivan, Dora Seery, 
Nellie Magerus, Annie Slingerlaud, Funny 
Sweeney.

First turn. Mary Melody, Mary Brick, 
Marion Nash, Bessie O'Brien, Mary Yalen 
tine, Annie Dermody, Mary O’Keefe.

Senior fourth class. General proticie: / 
Madgie Dutfy, Maggie Faiahee, Maggie 
Blake, Laura Byrne, Annie McCrory. Agues 
Cherrier, Clara Smith, Maggie Lahiff.

Junior fourth class. Jennie Birrell, Lily 
Murray, Agnes Seery, Katie Zingsheim, 
Mina Murray, May McCrory, Frances Kehoe 
Mary O'Brien, Nellie Desmond.

Senior third : Millie Carson. Minnie Schuler. 
Bertille. Sullivan. May Smith. Irene I resnail, 
Irene McKinty, Annie Hotter. Muriel Doyle, 
Eva Covenay, Laura McKenna, Regina Con-

“Passion Flowers.."

Kate Cummings. We have received for review a copy of 
sheet music entitled "Passion Flowers."’ 
The words are by Reginald Geoffrey, Esq., 
and the music by the Rev. John Francis, 
rector of the Anglican Church, Cayuga. The 
Rev. Mr. Francis has composed a number of 
pieces of music which have attained celebrity 
and which prove him to be an accomplished 
musician. The piece now before us, which is 
his latest production, is sweet and simple, and 
both the music and the words breathe a pious 
sentiment of religious fervor and an affection 
fur the cross which is proper for every Chris 
tian, and which is free from anything that 
could arouse any hostile or polemical spirit. 
We understand the composer is desirous to 
see this piece adopted into the music of the 
Churches, and we do not doubt that this will 
be the case in many ot the Protestant 
churches.

cas 1011 w 
Mr. \\ be attached 

lull name, t heKenna. Alice 
Senior secoi 

Arthur Fox.
(Hive Walsh. Mary Magerus. Timothy Cos 
{.rove. las. Campbell, Jus. Tracey. Jas. Mur- 
pny, Ellen O'Callahan, Joseph Lahbertie. Wil
liam Hayes, Mary O'Callahan, Michael O'Neill, 
Josephine Lynch. William Hammond. Nellie 
Berry, Francis McMahon, William Stanley. 
Barbara Harper, Annie Patton, James Fla- 
haven. Mary Andrews, John Kelly. Mary Duffy, 
Martha Andrews. Daisy, Hughes. Agnes 
Cleary. Jennie Smith. Katie Williamson.

at 26 to 27c
roticie

Shci
ency^:

Alice MONTREAL.
July 11.—Flour — Receipts. 5.600 

bbls.; market quiet and unchanged ; patent 
winter, 83.70 to 83.90 ; do. spring. *3.05 to 83.75 : 
straight rollers. 83.50 to *3.60 ; e 
•3 2u ; superfine, *2.00 to >2 80 ; strong bakers, 
'3.30 to S3.50 ; Ontario bags. *1.40 to *1.70. 
Wheat, No. 2. Manitoba hard. 65 to 67. Corn, 
40 to 42c. Peas. 61 to 63c. Oats. 25 to 27c. Bar 
ley. 44 to 46c- R ye. 50 to 52c. oatmeal, *1.30 to 
*1.40. Cornmeal, 90c to *1. Pork, *11.5o to 
*12.59. Lard. 6 to 7c. Bacon, 8 to ojc. Hams. 
8 to 93. Eggs, 8 to 10c.

Montreal.

to 1 
witoxtra, >3.isncy.- ciii

Messrs. D. R. Murphy, Esq., 1'. J. O'Rorke, 
T. I). Kinsella, from Trenton; M. Dolan, 
Jos. Foltz. M. R. Doyle, Belleville: E. J. 
Edwards, Deseronto.—Picton Gazette, June

Junior second form—General proficiency: 
Blanche Carson. John Dowd. Mary Gray, Thos. 
O’Brien, Gabriel Kavanagh. Maurice O'Toole. 
Margaret Sheridan. John Breheny, John Hol- 
leran, Jane Williamson. William Savoie. Grace 
Phoenix. Joseph Christy, Elizabeth 
Geo. McBride. Kathleen O'Callahan,
Kenny, Francis Kane, Loretto Gagan, 
Rodgers, Richard Glen, Rose Smith.

Senior first form—General proticien 
McNlchol. Joseph Allan. Mary Aud 
Harris. Ceiestine Cherrier. Rose 
bert Sheehan, Bertha Andrews, William Fos 
ter, Maggie Fleming. Joseph Champagne. 
Ellen Gray. Antoine Cherrier. Margaret u G 
nor, Edward McCarthy, John Cart, Mary Tra 
cey, Nicholas Reardon, Mary Ferguson, Mar 
garet Reardon. Herbert Gorman. Joseph Caff- 
rey. John Nelson Catharine Lucie. James 
O'Neill, William Wickham, Annie Duffy. Jo
hanna Patttson, Ethel VVhi e, Isabella Fowler, 

first fo

ffi'i Th

By order,
J. H.

Department of Railways and Canals 
________Ottawa, June, 1896.

TEACHER WANTED.
"L’OR FI RST FORM. SEPARATE 
1 Brockville. Applications received up to 
Monday. 20th inst. Address J. J. Kelly. Esq., 
Sec. S. S. Board, Brockville. 925 2

BALDERSON,DETROIT.851 Secretary/.Detroit, Mich., July 11.—Wheat-No. 2 red. 
59c.; No. 1 white, 6Uc.; corn, No. 2. 27c. ; No. 3, 
yellow. 284c.;oats, No. 2. white, 19c.; rye, 30c.; 
hay, No. 1, Timothy, *13.25 per ton in car lots. 
Honey, best white comb, 10 to 11c per lb.; 
cheese, full cream Michigan, 7j to 8c per lb.; 
eggs, strictly fresh. 10 to 11c per doz ; butter, 
fancy dairy, 12c ; first-class dairy. 9 to lie; 
creamery. 16c per lb.; beans, city hand 
picked, 85 to 90c per bushel ; apples, new. 60 
65?per è hush, box ; poultry, 15 to 16c per 
cherries, *1.75 to *2 per bush.; cabbage, 75 
bbl.; plums, wild goose, 75 per bush.

Ti 923-3Resolution of Condolence.
Port La mb ton, June Vf>, 18%.

At a regular meeting of Branch JO, Port 
Lambton, held Thursday, June 25, IhVfi, the 
following resolution, moved by U. Regan 
and Chas. White, was unanimously adopted.

That whereas it has pleased Almighty God 
to take unto Himself Mr. William O'Leary, 
father of our worthy Recording Secretary 
and District Deputy, Brother James 
OTjeary, be it

Resolved that, the members of Branch 36 
hereby tender to our brother ami other mem 
hers of the family their sincere sympathy in 
the loss of so good a father from his family, 
and the parish in losing its first and oldest 
member. Also

Resolved that a cony of this resolution be 
«eut to the family of deceased, to the press 
tor publication, and, moreover, placed in the 
minutes of this branch.

Junior third : Gertrude Dillon, Eva Dickson,
Ellen Melody. Mary O'Connor, Mary Smith.
Carrie Zingsheim, Helena Dickson, Nellie 
Egener.

Second form, senior section — General pro 
ticiency : May Joyce. Katie Goodwin. Irene 
Daly, Lulu Burns, Lizzie Ennis, Clara Bisson 
nette, ,Annie Long, Monica McKeever, Annie 
O'Connell. Zita Bastien. Katie Taylor, Rose 
Filiatureault, Olga Gottroft.

.1 unlor section : Irene Ennis, Jennie Hanra 
him. Millie Snowdon, l.ibhie Smith, Mary 
Smith, Nellie Long, Lizzie Seery. Maggie 
Marck, Maggie Flahertie, SadieO'Mara, Nellie 
Quilter, Grace I’resuall, Annie Long, Mary

First form — General proficiency : Veronica 
Nelson. Carrie March, Alice Zingsheim,
UrsulaClobecy, Annie Siebert, Edna Graham,
Lena Snowdon. Mabel Barry. Annie Kavan
agh. May Doyle. Rachel Dixon, Nellie 1‘adden,
Nellie Krly, Mary Gartland. Mary Visson 
nette, Annie Crane. Ollte Hinchty. Gertrude,
Kelly, Christina Flaherty, Mary llarhison.

Primary — General proficiency : Catherine 
Monknouse, llhra Dillon, Ethel Marlarty.
Nellie Burns, May Met arthy, Elsie Meegan,

Mrs. John O'Br.kn, Ai.u mutti;
IBI.A.M). Champagne. May Butler. Nellie Murtlln.May

Died at Allumette island, on June 17, 18%, MvGjwan. Christina Murphy. Lilia Kouber,

MSMsa oSi„î£ BaaaSSB &rmses
ol trio lungs. Généraux. Moriarity. Helena Guitar. Loretto Gaghan,

Deceased lady was the eldest daughter of y, m,,-., - u„i,nni Mary Rowe. Catharine Conway. Mary Lyne.
"Wm. Ponpore, sr. ot Allumette Island, and ... ‘ ry.a‘ hllzabeth Query. Elizabeth Kenny. Mary
was born at bis home there in the year ISIS. M, «wVhf°g?/fj1 nS, Proficiency : William U Brlen, Catharine Kavanagh. Anast wia Mon-

|.’;,h",v Vri“„’ t°! sïïv;I:ot Allumette Island, whom she leaves, to- . James I rawley, Bartley Nelligan, James nor, 5*&ry Cosgriff, Annie McBride. Maria Cor 
gather with eight children (some ol whom . Kouber. (.onion Weir. Francis Hennessey, rigan, Annie Sheridan. Katharine McMahon.

quite young), to mourn her great, loss. ! Alpltonaus Shea, Francis Smith, John Quilter, St. Vincent's School.
With deepest sorrow and regret the deceased . Thomas Sullivan, Jerome Brick. Walter Fourth form: Agnes Keilcy. Mabel Fee. 
wuh tollowHl to the last resting clave bv the Uleary, VV alter t aton, Edward Washington. Eveline Southwortb. Michael Crane, Thomas Ja> cortege tha, has ever 4.5 T°b™m«. huffy.

place at Chapeau, relatives and Inends unit- McGuire, Herbert Martin, Fred. Wilmot, King. Win. Wales, Jos. Black, Francis Flucka 
ing to show their love and esteem. Frank Brown, John Kelly, Joseph Sullivan, and Thomas Fee.

Mrs O’Brien was of a gentle and retiring Thos. Nash. Jas. McCabe. Henry Clarkson, Third form : Margaret Kelley, Mary Murray, 
disposition, and had been much loved on ac- Âjmff Teneyck, John v Neil, Joseph Ouimet, Annie Hutzler, Rose Beckman, Catharine 
count of those amjahlo .malities, and seldom Lv,»™ughUJ,obnCo«!’y.“rSLk1McCarThy1! tiSha ,Urvs. ^‘ubecs^nK. SS5S& 

mic-h nniversnl regret heon manifested in n»vld Nell lgan John Jamieson. John Brown, Hatterton, Teresa Gaffney. John King, Edward 
ms parish, John Barrie. Joseph It ihltallle, Chaa. Ilastlen, Franey. Alphonse. Beauvais, Ed. Beauvais

ULO lunerid left 1er late home at 8;3V, Frank Keene, Ueo. l'biepher, Joseph Dully, Joseph Elynn, John Holmes.

(icy : Mary 
nette. Albert 
Walsh, Her

RHEUMATISM S VICTIMS.
SCHOOL.

After Spasmodic Efforts for a Cnre 
Usually Clive up.—There Is one Medi
cine That has Cured Thousands 
After Other Medicines had Failed— 
A Released Sufferer Adds His Strong 
Endorsatlon of This Wonderful Rcm-

i tolb.
The Children’s Aid Society, London, Ont., 

wish to obtain homes in Catholic families for 
a boy of five years and a girl of three years of 
age. Apply to Secretary Children's Aid 

London, Ont.

PORT HURON.
on, Mich., July 11.—Grain—Wheat, 

54 to 57c ; oats, per bush., 18 to 
; rye, per hush., 30 to 33c ; peas, 40 to 45c 

per bush.; buckwheat. 30 to 35c per bush.; 
barley, 55 to 60c per KH) lbs.

Produce.—Butter. 10 to lie per lb. ; eggs, 
to lue per dozen; lard, ti to 7 cents per pound ; 
honey, 10 to 12c per pound ; cheese, 10c per 
pound : hay, *8.00 to *10.00 per ton ; straw, *5.00 
to *6.00 per ton. Beans, unpicked. 60 to 75c a 
bushel; picked, 75c to *1.00 a bushel ; wool, 
washed, per pound, 10 to 15)c; unwashed, 7 to

Dressed Meats. — Beef, Michigan, *5.00 to 
*6.50 per cwt. Live weight, *2.5o to $3.50 per 
tier cwt. ; Chicago, *5.5u to *7.25 per cwt. ; 
pork, light, *4.25 to *4.50 • heavy, *3.50 to *4.00; 
live weight, S3.<h> to *3.25 per cwt.; mutton, 
*5 to *6.00 per cwt ; spring lamb, dressed, *8.00 
*9.00 per cwt. ; live weight. *4 to *5 per cwt.; 
veal. *5.00 to 15.50 per cwt. ; spring chickens, l 
to 18c per pound ; hens, 9 to lue per pound 
turkeys, 9 to 10c per pound.

Hides—Beef hides. No. 1, 4 to 4jc per lb ; No, 2. 
3 to Sic. per lb. for green ; calf skins. No. 1, 6c 
per lb.: No. 2, 4 to 5c., per lb.; sheep skins. 80 to 
80c. each. : lamb skins. 15 to 25c. each; tallow. 

34 c per lb.
Latest Live Stock Markets.

TORONTO.
Toronto, Ont , July 11.—Export cattle were 

quiet. Cables werediscouraging. Prices were 
quoted at Sic to 3jc per lb. Butchers cattle 
were dull, and prices low, at 2j to 3[c per lb. 
Common cattle sold at *2 25 to *2.75 per cwt. 
Bulls, steady, at 2$c to 3c per lb Sheep and 
lambs slow ; few good sheep would sell at abc 
2} to 3c per lb. Lambs quiet at 4 to 4jc per lb., 
and about *2.50 to 83.25 each. Calves at *1 60 to 
*4 each. Milch cows and springers steady, at 

t 50 to *36 each. Hogs firm ; best bacon hogs 
selling at 4£c per lb.; thick fat at «ic ; light at 
?gc; stores at 2jc ; sows at 3c, and stags 2c

Port Hur 
r bush., Society,per

806
e, Isabella Fowler, 

mn— General proficiency : Mary 
e Crofton. Mary Kinsella, Albert 

~ " * O Brien,

J unlor
Warrell. Jennie Crofton, Mary Kinse 

euix. Josephine Guerin. Sarah 
J.e Kinsella. Bertha Sullivan,

WEBSTER’S DIDTIONAKIFrom the Trenton Courier.l'ho What an innocent sounding name 
has rheumatism, and yet how terrible 
a reality to the thousands who suffer 
with it. Doctors agree that rheuma
tism results from poison of and depos
its in the blood, but as to just how they 
can be reached and eradicated, it would 
seem that their knowledge fails. The 
usual treatment is a long series of 
medicines which may give temporary 
relief, but do not cure, and then the 
patient usually gives up, thinking that 
there is no medicine that will cure 
him. This is a mistake.

9
ml, Tnomal Kelley, William Berry, 

garet McKenna, Lucy Qulnlay. Joseph Doulay, 
Martin Mahony. Joseph Rogers. James Ken
nedy. Miry McBride. Annie Hayes. Ethel Pal- 
ton. Ida Smith, Ann Cleary, Leouia Walsh, 

in Whittake 
Primary grade 

ih Dow.4. Fi

Ed. Ham- The Catholic Record for One Yen?
FOR $4.00.Wiilia

(boys)— By special arrangement with the publish
ers, we are able to obtain a number of the 
above books, and propose to furnish a copy 
i,o each of our subscribers.

proficiency :
Joseph Dow.i, Francis Smith, Edward Glavfu, 
Thomas White, Louis Marks. James Hayes. 
William Carroll. John Lyne, Thomas McGurn, 
Leo Barry. Herbert Gray, Henry Flynn. Leo 
Carroll, Robert Hanley, Joseph Rowe, Francis 
McBride, Daniel Hanley. *rederick Guerrin, 

rlcs Nichol, Leo Kavanagh, Daniel Mv-

General

OBITUARY.
dictionary Is a necessity in every 
school and business house. It fills a 

knowled
uome, s
vacancy, and furnishes
one hundred other volumes of the choicest 
books could supply. Young aud Old, Edn- 
sated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should 

It within reach, and refer to Its contents 
every day in the 

As some have 
Original Webste

which no

id

year.
asked If this Is really the 
r’s Unabridged Dictionary, 

we are able to state that we have learned di
rect from the publishers the fact that this is 
the very work complete, on which about 4C 
of the best years of the author's life were so 
well employed In writing. It contains the 
entire vocabulary of about 100,000 words, in
cluding the correct spelling, derivation ana 
definition oi same, aud is the regular stan
dard else, containing about 800,000 square 
Inches of printed surface, and is bound le 
eloth.

A whole lib 
ng price of 

torore been $1
N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered free 

of all charge for carriage. All orders must be accompanied with the cash.
A-idreu, THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

LOMDOM, ONT.

Rheuma
tism is not a necessary evil, and be
cause one is growing old it is not im
perative that one should accept rheu
matism as a natural accessory to ad
vancing years.

There is a remedy for rheumatism, 
despite the general belief that it can
not be cured—a remedy that has cured 
thousands of the most severe cases. A

to

b^erbyst1en,^ê',rcüLhaerr,T.,.arh,.erï:
-2.00.noted instance of the truth of this 

assertion which has just come to the 
I knowledge of the editor of the Courier, 

is the case of Robert Francis, Esq.,

THE CATHOLIC RECORD ,1V IV V,8

VOLUME 1
AMBASSADORS

Cardinal Gibbon.'
Vrlesta ot tb

The following is i 
moa of Cardinal Gil 
bration of Archbish

' jubilee :
As Jesus went, 

garments iu the wi 
multitude of His di 
joy to praise God w 
the mighty works 
seen, saying : Blei 
who cometh in the 
And some oi the Pha 

rebuke ThMaster,
He said to them : I 
they should be silent 
out. "

Jesus Christ our 
tomed to ilee from 
mortal life, embracii 
of the cross. Never 
sion reierred to in tl 
disdain to accept 
were bestowed on 
approaches His royi 
where He laid dow 
Bishop and Shephei 
people spread thei 
way, and the multi 
praise Him with a 
mighty works tin 
perform, and they 
is the King who coi 
the Lord.’’ The 1 
always envious of ( 
asked him to rebuk 
to stop the acclamat 
gives this answer 
“ I say to you tha 
silent the stones 
wishes them to i 
accepting their tri 
was receiving on 
to Him as their Lot

i In this morning 
the distinguished 
PHELATES Ol' Till 
the clergy of this d 
parts of the countr; 
multitude of the lai 
congratulate Youi 
bishop ou this occa 
jubilee of his priesi 

I am sure that 
rested with the Arc 
his well-known hi 
wouid have prefci 
had been passed ov 
in honoring him 
only gratifying tl 
of our hearts, but 
with a sacred and r 
if anyone were to 
ovation ?" I woi 
words of our Lord 
the very stones of i 
cry out against us, 
our ingratitude. ” 

St. Paul declare! 
who have ruled v 
double honor, esj 
have labored in o 
And the scripture 
‘ 'He is worthy of h 
hath a mind to he 
the King of kin; 
apostles, who were 
the New Law. Hi 
three most consp 
Master can glorif 
cherishes them bj 
ship. “I will n 
" call you servar 
knoweth not whs 
but I have called 
things whatsoever 
Father 1 have mat 

He associates th 
the final judgmen 
sit on twelve th 
twelve tribes of 
makes them His c 
kingdom. “ I go 
pare a place for ; 
ye also may be."

PREROGATIVE! 
Christ confers o 

rogatives which t 
power. The prie 
of Christ. “ Fo 
apostle's, “ we art 
it were exhorting 
a great privilege 
United States to 
in one of the ct 
much greater it 
representing the 
fore the nations 
shall be witnesst 
and Samaria, at 
bounds of the eai 

What an horn 
God’s laws amo 
earth! “Howl 
tains are the fee 
glad tidings, s 
that showeth fort 
salvation, and 
God shall reigr 
favor to be the 
branch of peace 
sin, and to procl 
gives glory to ( 
which converts t 
afflicted and hob 
promises of eteri

“No act tha1 
says St. Thomas, 
consecration of 
And even Carl 
function in life 
a priest. He ! 
are the meanest 
it not honor ei 
be spent, for Hi

The priest v 
“has spent an 
welfare of his fe 
years he has pi

*<
 Ô

-C
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